
































































































48 ABSTRACTS OF CHEMICAL PAPERS

Rapid Method for the Determination of Phosphates. R. F. Le Guyon
and R. M. May. (Bull. Soc. Chim., 1925, 37, 1291-1293.)-The phosphates are
precipitated by an excess of 0·1 N silver nitrate solution in the presence of a slight
e'xcess of a saturated solution of sodium acetate. The precipitate is dried on a
Bertrand sugar filter, washed with distilled water, and dissolved off the filter
with concentrated nitric acid, and the amount of silver nitrate which brought
about the precipitation is determined in this solution by Volhard's method, with
the use of a solution of 0·1 N ammonium thiocyanate. D. G. H.

Colloidal Complications in the Thiocyanate Method of Determining
Soil Acidity. F. O. Anderegg and R. P. Lutz. (Ind. Eng. Chem., 1925, 17,
1I53-1154.)-In the thiocyanate method saturated potassium thiocyanate solution
(in 95 per cent. alcohol) is added to the sample of air-dried soil; a red coloration is
produced if the soil is acid and ferric iron is present. Alcoholic alkali solution is
then added until the coloration is just discharged permanently. The ease of
hydrolysis of ferric thiocyanate, even in alcoholic solution, introduces complications;
the ferric hydroxide formed by the hydrolysis is often adsorbed by the colloidal
clay usually present in a soil, resulting in a shifting of the hydrolysis equilibrium
and consequently of the end-point. The time factor is of importance and, if much
colloidal substance is present, the results of the titration are affected seriously.
The blue or green coloration which develops when manganiferous soils are tested
by this method is probably due to colloidal manganese dioxide, and the de
colorisation of ferric thiocyanate, which occurs in soils of high manganese content,
is apparently produced by the mutual adsorption of oppositely charged colloids.

W.P.S.

Water Analysis.
Interference of Iodate in the Nitrite Test. C. F. Hickethier and A.

Jacobucci. (Zeitsch. anal. Chem., 1925, 67, 129-134.)-In the analysis of samples
of ground water from Santa Fe Province (Argentine Republic), positive reactions
were obtained with Trommsdorff's reagent for nitrites (zinc iodide and starch),
whilst the other nitrite tests gave negative results; this was traced to the presence
of iodate. The water is obtained from tertiary strata of marine origin; it contains
sodium bicarbonate as principal constituent, and more magnesia than lime. For
the determination of the iodate the evaporation residue was dissolved in water,
and the filtered solution was treated with 2 C.c. of 0·1 N potassium iodide solution
and sulphuric acid. The liberated iodine was then extracted with carbon di-
SUlphide and determined colorimetrically. W. R. S.

Organic Analysis.
Squalene and Spinacene. E. Andre and H. Canal. (Compt. Rend.,

1925. 181, 612-614.)-As a result of the investigation of the hydrocarbons in the
liver oil from Scymnus lichia and from Cetorhinus maximus it is concluded that the
unsaturated hydrocarbon spinacene isolated from the former by Chapman
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